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AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Ererj sTindo of gray is popular.
Ginghams come in great raricty.
String your neck with sUvor beads.
Stripes aro exhibited- - on every sido.

! CaintivKt of all aro the India mulls.
Metal ribbons are a marked feature.
Laces are coming into fashion again.
General Sherman had four daughters.
Street dresses will run largely tc

Moth.

Every black dress must have a dash of
tolor.

Coats, like capes, arc cut longer this
season.

Whito broche is now in dcmind for
ncgligo robes.

The Empress of Austria employes a
femalo doctor.

There are fifty or more ferrule physi-ci.in- s

in Chicago.
Hainlrcssing just nuw is very elegant

Rod remarkably simple.
The manicures say that a pretty woman

rarely has a pretty hand.
A point d Alencon shawl his been

known to sell for $10,000.
Jlrs. Campbell Praed is probably the

prettiest of liigiish literary women.
There aro fifty-tiin- s women in New

York City who keep provision stores.
The only woman in Amorica who is aa

operatic conductor is Miss Emma Steiuer.
In tho last five years twenty-seve- n

Americans girls have married Chinamen.
Individual asparagus tongs are novel-tic- s

that may serve a purpose ai wedding
gifts.

The late Lady H.neb?rry, of England,
bequeathed to her secretary, Miss Moick,
$150!) a year.

Mrs. It. L. Stuart's collection of laces
would easily sell for several hundred
thousand dollars.

Stripes, checks, plaids and mixtures
aro about equally divided between
fabrics for both sexes.

Mine. Henri Greville says that tho
American woman makes too many ac-

quaintances and too few friends.
Morton's wife and Mrs.

W. C. Whitney have laces worth from
fifty to seventy thousand dollars.

A single laco dress belonging to Mrs.
William Astor, of New York City, cost
$28,000 in Paris, tome years ago."

For seaside or mountain wear this sum-
mer gowns of substantial woolen at lifty
cents a yard will not come amiss.

Mrs. Henry M. Stanley is said to be the
recipieut of a souvenir from her hus-
band's manager in every city visited.

women aro having
n gloves nude to wear with tho

very long-sleeve- d gowns that are so fash-
ionable.

Tho beautiful lime, do Barrios, whose
magnificent ball electrified New York
City reeeutly, is good for $6,000,000
worth of credit.

The Princess of Wale3 has not al-

tered the shape of her bonnet for years,
although in other matters shu follows the
flights of fashion.

Tho very newest of fancy note-pipc- r

Is cream-lai- charmingly decorated with
lilies, lavender, white lilac, violet and
ctephanotis blooms.

Lady Stanley, tho wife of the Governor-G-

eneral of Canada, is very populat
among the Canadians aud is simple and
agreeable in her manners.

One of the latest fancies for table dec-
oration is a miniaturo Turkey carpet as
a tablo cover; the fancy, however, is
scarcely one likely to last.

A New York "beautifler'' sued the
wife of Millionaire C. P. Huntington for
$900 for services rendered to his wife in
removing her double chin.
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Copyright, IBM.
He who vait$

for aa inactive liver to do its work,
exposes himself to all the diseases
that come from tainted blood.
Don't wait! Languor and loss of
appetite warn you that graver ills
are close behind. You can keep
them from coming you can euro
them if they've oome with Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It's the only blood and liver medi-
cine that's guaranteed, in every case,
to benefit or cure. Your money
back if it doesn't. Thus, you only
pay for the good you get. Can you
ask more? It cleanses tho system
and cures pimples, blotches, erup-
tions and all skin and scalp dis-

eases. Scrofulous affections, as
fever - sores, hip joint disease,
swellings and tumors yield to
its superior alterative properties.

fiiKTsHlill

For a Disordered Liver

Try BEECHAM'S PILLS.

25cts. a Box.
ob ai.l rmrroo-ii-mj-

PAINT.j'eouires Addition of am
cqual partofoil.w rHAKINOCOSTfrl.qJ

Wh rr we lint u Astern wilt arrHiiuclib it b wi It v !. It mi I. I.. .X W. 1

fj Siiccessfully Prosecutes Claims.
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HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

Al.TIKfl BIITTKH.

In salting butter I never weight either
the butter or salt, writes lady corre-
spondent. For An inexperienced person
it may be well to Know that an ounce ot
salt to the pound of butter is shout the
right proportion to be used, but in prac-
tice the ounce of salt may be too much
or too little, according to the stage in
which the salt is applied and the nmount
of buttermilk that is worked out after-
wards. I think there is nothing in

that requires more judgment
than salting it to suit the nverago tnsto
of customers, and for this no fixed rulo
can be given or followed. Success in
this particular must depend wholly on a
discriminating taste in tho buttcr-mitke- r

herself. Occasionally a person may bo
found who dislikes salt in butter. I have
known cases where such persons would
wash the butter in water before eating
i:. Tint, with the great majority of peo-
ple, tastes are not so dissimilar that one
cannot hit it pretty woll by salting to
suit one's own. At least I don't know
any better method. Xae York World.

TO CMC AX CI.OTK GARMENTS.

Slake a strong, warm soapsuds, and
phiuge the garment iuto it, sousing it up
and down for a length of time propor-
tionate to the dirtiness of the goods.
Have ready a second tub of suds, also
strong and war.n, and souso it in this for
awhile, liub any and all particularly
greasy places the collar, culls, lapels,
etc., by using a brush and extra soap-
suds into which ammonia has been poured
for tho purpose. Rinse it through several
waters, or until it comes out clear and
clean at the last, and, without squeezing
or wringing the garment, hang it up to
drip on the line.

When it is nearly dry take it in and
roll it tip for an hour or two beforo iron-
ing. To prcs it properly, lay an old
cotton cloth upon tho garment and press
upon this uutil the wrinkles disappear.
If tho wrinkles prove obstinate nnd re-

fuse to "out," wring out a second cotton
cloth in warm water and press the iron
upon that; this will remove the stub-borne-

crease.
Great care should be taken to remove

tho iron before the steam ceases to rise
from the goods, cho they will bo shiny
again. If, by any unfortunate tnrdiuess
in removing the iron, some shiny place
should show, treat it as you did tho
wrinkles place a warm, wet cloth over
it, press again with the iron, removing
it quickly to nllow the cloud of steam
that follows in its fiery wako to lift the
flattened nap up with it.

Cloth should always have a suds made
especially for it, as that iu which white
cotton or woolen goods have been washed
is usually full of lint, which will cling
so pertinaciously to black cloth gar-
ments that all the cleansing process seems
to have done them no good. Detroit
Free Pros.

ESTREEs OP MOTTOX.

Mutton and lamb chops form very ole-ga- nt

side dishes for luncheons nnd din--
ings, writes Mrs. E. R. Parker in the
Courer-Journa- l, and may be prepared in
a variety of way.

Mutton Cutlets a la Russe Cut as '

many cutlets as will be required, trim
and scrape the bones; biaiso for one hour
in a moderate oven till the meat is tender;
take up, lay on largo dish, cover with
another and nress until rn 1,1 Ttnil n
quart .of soup stock until it jellies, dip
each chop in it two or three times, uutil
well covered; cut slices of aspic jelly
in pretty shapes; chop the scraps, put in
a dish, lay the cutlets on it, form a
border of faucy cut aspic; pilo Rus-
sian salad in the center nnd serve very
cold.

Lamb Cutlets with Cucumbers Trim
and cut six lamb cutlets, flatten them,
lour and fry them in butter five min-
utes; arrange in a dish, fill the center
with sliced cucumbers and pour brown
sauce around it.

Mutton Cutlets a la Duchesse' Pre-
pare as many as required; stew them in
'took with a bunch of sweet herbs very
slowly until tender; take up, skin the
stock, struin it, put in a sauce-pan- , and
boil until reduced to a glaze, dip each
cutlet in it and lay aside; have ready a
good white sauce, stir in tho yolks of
two hard-boile- d eggs, set on the stove
and heat, but do not boil ; chop a

of parsely; parboil and fine
three small onions; pound smooth half a
dozen mushrooms, stir all into the thick
sauce, with a little suit and pepper; roll
each cutlet in this sauce; lay on a dish,
cover with bread crumbs and bits of but-
ter; bake until brown. Serve with
toubise sauce.

Lamb Cutlets with Mushrooms Trim
nnd prepare us in tho foregoing recipe, fill
the center with mushrooms, arrange the
cutlets around, aud pour over mush-
rooms.

Bread Chops Trim nnd broil chops
ten minutes, turning them often; take
from the broiler, baste with melted but-
ter, season with salt and pepper; let
stand ten minutes. Then dip them in
beaten eggs, roll in bread crumbs, aud
fry in boiling lard. Fill the bottom of
a meat dish with tomato sauce, cover tho
end of tho bones with paper quilling,
and arrange the chops nicely in the sauce
md garnish with parslev. Serve very
hot.

Mutton en Papillote Put a table-spoonf-

of butter in a fryingpnu, let
heat. Trim and prepare half a dozen
cutlets, put iu and brown on both sides.
Take up, season with pepper and fait.
Add a tublespoonful of butter to the
Eaueepan, let heat, put in a sliced onion
with half a pound of sausage meat; stir
over the fire for ten minutes. When
done take from the fire, add the yolk of
an egg nnd a tublespoonful of chopped
parsley. Cut six pieces of white paper
iu shape large enough to hold one cutlet
each. Put a tabU spoonful of the mix-
ture on oue side of the paper, lay a cut-
let on top, then another spoonful of the
mixture on it; fold the other half of the
paper over all. Set in a hot oven iifteeu
minutes. Hcrve in the proper casts with
Ueehmnel sauce.

Sea (iulls Migrate to Loudon.

During the severe weather flocks of
sea gulls made their way up the Thames
to Loudon. Thrushes, blackbirds, red-
wings aud missel-thrushe- s visited the
mburban gardens in large numbers and
nugerly devoured bread thrown for the
sparrows and robins. Thousands of
larks crossed the channel aud settled
near Bournemouth. Chiaujo Aeiei.

The consumption of poultry and eggs
In this country is greater iu amount than
li,e wheat or cotton crop. It is uboul
ih " )UU,UU(J worth per annum.

Ti?irni;n vrv
habut kaput.

A my younjr man named Harry K tin
A rich man's only son

Bprat pwiou time of bis glad prims
In search ot "fun."

He tiapd bit powers in wast! hours,
wimigu me wpre a aream;

He rncad and drank, played canls and sank
In poverty's deep stream.

At length one day, In rocklesg play,
Hesolil a neigh Ixir's home,

And rnHhly thought, like he who bought
It, "harmless tun," of counts.

If so, through flow In "stars" or law
Or possibly In Hotl-

ine went to jail, through lack of bsfL
Though very, very loth.

With sentence iwissod, in prison fast
Was his mode of life:

Hp learned a trade, men's shoes tie made,
With many an inward strife.

When psssed tu years of hopes and fears
And tie was free to roam,

He found all changed, old friends estranged
An outcast with no home.

Now boy, dear boy, so full of joy.
Lot trmperanre'lead the van;

Touch not the bowl whirh blights the soul
Hememb'. r Harry Kahn.
MaruK. Ireland, in Trmprranet Advocate.

"A SIM.10N OT nnt.LAHS."
That Is less than the liquor traffic costs this

rountry every yeur. It takes by far the larg-
est part of it out of the pockets of the labor-
ing class and gives them nothing of value in
return. The greatest foe ot the poor man is
the drink. It is the greatest monopoly in the
land. What do the political papers say
alKHit it? Nothing;. Tliey aro silent as the
grave. Iu fact, tliey are silent partners in
this "gigantic crime of crimes of the nine-
teenth century." Tocover their shame and
to turn tho attention of the people from their
Iniquitous course, they make a great hue
and cry about other matters of intlnttely less
importance, fill their papers with inflated ac-
counts of bas'bnll, horse race, bowling
teams and sports generally. No notices of
tuniperanoe meetings arc allowed to appear
in their columns. They ar supremely under
the control of the liquor ol'garchy. Mean-
while, more than a billion of dollars comes
rut of the iockets of the people, with no
honest return for the money spent.---V- tonal
Advocate.

rnOTECTIXO THE CiULDREX.
By degrees, Europeans are being con-

vinced ot the injurious consequence of wine-drinki-

upon the young. A certain num-
ber children in Berue, Switzerland, were for-
bidden the use of alcohol in any shape or
form, during eight months of the year, but
during the remuiniug four months they were
supplied with the usual quantity of wine di-
luted with water. The parents carefully
watched tho children throughout the year,
and found that they slept better and longer,
nnd appeuvej decidedly brighter during the
eight months of abstinence than during the
period of In the recent In-

ternational Alcohol Congress, held iu t'hris-tiani- a,

Norway, great prominence was given
to the baneful f fleets of alcoholic liquors upon
children, even the most persistent moderate
drinker udmittiitg that education and legis-
lation are necessary on this point. It was
resolved to watch the methods employed in
the United States for teaching children the
scientific effects of alcohol, and, if possible,
to secure the introduction of tho same text
books.

ALCOHOL A3 A. CACHE 07 DISEASE.
, Dr. Lewis D. Mason, of the Inebriate
Asylum, Fort Hamilton, N. Y., discussing
"The Etiology of Dipsomania and the
Heredity ot Alcoholic Inebriety," dotermins
as facts that alcoholism iu progenitors will
produce physical and mental degradation iii
their descendants, with the disorders that
arise from a defective nerve organization;
and all grades of mental weakening, from
slight eufeeblemcnt of intellect to iusanity
and complete idiocy; and that the laws regu-
lating these changes ure similar to those that
govern congenital degenerative changes from
othercauses. The offspring of thecontlrmed
drunkard will inherit either the original vice
or "some of its countless Protean transfor-
mations." In another paper on Pathologi-
cal Changes in Cnronic Alcoholism Dr.
Mason rxnihiui alcohol as modifying the
serum and the anatomical element of tne
blood, besides being an irritant and directly
producing modification and degeueration of
tis.-u- e, aud therefore as being most evidently
a disease-producin- g agent. Contrasting the
little progress that has been made in the
study of thepnthvlogy of chronic alcoholism
and of the diseases incident to alcoholism
with the great advance that has been
achieved in knowledge of microbic diseases,
lie udds: "Alcohol has not any microbe, but
the grand total of iu mortality will exceed
the combined effect ot all the bacteria that
has ever passed the microscopic field or de-

veloped iu the culture-tub-e of the bacteri-
ologist." The subject is now, however, be-

ginning to receive some of tho attention it
deserves. I'oputar Hvience Monthly.

IBB KAllUM B DK1KK BILL.
Professor Francis G. Peabody.of Harvard,

in a lecture on the temperance question be-
fore the Lowell Institution of boston the
other day, said in substance: There are two
aspects of the liquor question, the economic
and the moral . There ure at present in the
liquor tralllo throughout the country some

KJ.OUO persons -1- 63,000 in the retail and the
rest wholesale. T hese figure represent only
the dealers. The numlwr of persons employed
is upward mt 1,000,000. The worst of these
horrible figures is that they mean the with-
drawal of just so many persons from the
right kind of employments. In their present
occupations they contribute little or nothing
to the wealth of the country.

As to the amount of liquor consumed in
lHbO, 137,000,000 was spent for spirits, 0,

for beer, tl,000,OU for imported
wines and fW,OoO,000 for domestio wines a
frightful total of about $700,000,000. This is

of the amount spent for food,
clothing and necessaries of hie.

In the same year there was received as
wages 957,O00,U00, and the liquor bill con-
sumed two-thir- of it. Again, it costs

a vear for churches, aud the drink
bill would buy all tho churches in six
luonthB.

behind all this is the great importance of
the moral aspect. That drink is injurious to
WJ cases out of 1000 goes without proof.

The question is: How can it be stopped?
Legalization fails of its aim. The solution
of the problem, though stdl far off, perhaps,
is in each individual recoguiziag that he him-
self is an important factor iu his community
as an example, and adopting for himelf the
teaching: "If meat make my brother to
offend I will eat no meat, lest I make my
brother to offend." Commercial Adver-tite- r.

TEMPERANCE HEWS AND NOTES.

Fully 3000 of the licensed cabmen in Lon-
don are total abstainers.

A saloon in Cumberland Gap, East
Tennessee, has the following inscription:
"Kunny fcide Kaloon Polytix and other trix
diskused at all ours."

Mrs. A. V. Quiun, one of the leading W.
C. T. U. workers of Wyoming, has been ap-
pointed by Governor barber upon the board
of HugeuU of the Suite University.

A Buffalo (N. Y.) saloonist, in offering bis
business for sala for a thousand dollars,
states as au iuduceiuent to the purchaser,
that five thousand laborers pass his place
daily.

The Hoard of Trade Review of Baltimore
states that 23,000 more barrels of beer were
sold in that city iu 1800 under high license
than in lns'J under low license. There are
liioo saloons.

In New York City they have associations
ot men who do not drink during business.
'In a big city where competition in all lines
of business is so great, a cool and clear head
is very e&buiitial.

It has been estimated bv an of
the police' that it requires tOO.OOO every week
to support the liquor irutHc in the District of
Columbia, or M.tVi.oooper year, all ot which
is a direct tax upon the people.

Drunkenness is said to tie the besetting sin
of Loudon flower girls, aud Mrs. Frauklyn
.Taylor is establishing guilds iu various parts
of the city in which the flower girls may
find shelter and keep their own flowers.

The British U'liiperanoe women recently
sent an apptol from their association to the
bishops ot KugluuJ, begging them to give
their influence to the Sunday closing of the

housos. A lare number of replies
tiublio received, all show big hearty tyni-- i
paUiy with the movement,

Infhnt Serpent.
A described by Dr. Waltor Bibley, In

bis paper in the British Association on
"The Incubation of Serpents' Eggs," tho
first sign of the process of hatching is a
lit, usually appearing at tho

highest part of tho egg-shel- l, whether
tho egg is placed on its side or on one
end. Tho snout of tho young reptile
appears at tho crack. After a time the
head is protruded, nnd often remains
out of tho shell for some hours before tho
body and tho tail are hatched. If dis-

turbed, the head is agnin withdrawn in-

to the shell. Tho author had seen fully-hatche- d

young snakes return to their
shells when alarmed.

Tho young snakes, when first hatched,
aro smooth nnd velvety to tho touch,
with tho yellow ring (of tho common
English snnke) beautifully marked from
the first, nnd the ryes ocn; but often
thero is some opacity about tho cornea,
which disappears in the course of a fow
hours. They are about six inches long
nnd weigh about eighty grains. They
begin to hiss in tho first fow days. Aisw
Tori Jkmrnal.

Funeral of the Czar's Nurse.
There was a remarkable scone in St.

Petersburg the other day nt tho funeral
of Miss Catherine Strutton, who wus tho
nurso of tho present Czar. Tho deconsed
lady was eighty-on- years of ago, and
had been forty-si- x years in tko service
of tho imperial family. Iu fact, she died
at tho Winter Palace from which the
funeral procession started. Tho weather
was very bad and the streets wcro full of
molting snow and mud, which mado tho
walking particularly disagreeable. Hut
in spite of nil this nnd tho attending dis-

comfort, it is worthy of notu that none
of thoso who were expected to bo pres-
ent failed to put iu appearance. The
Whito Czar himself, nnd tho Grand
Dukes Vludmir, Sergius and Paul,
walked sido by side behind the hcaMO
which contained tho old lady's collln,
wading knee deep in the slush to tho
English church. There tho imperial
party attended tho funeral service, the
Emperor sitting in the Ambassador's
pew, and at the grave the English clergy-
man who officiated was attended by Rus-
sian choristers. Jim York J'rtu.

Disease Lurked In the Trunk.
There isadillerenco of opinion among

medical men as to tho contagious phase
of diphtheria. That the disease can be
communicntod, even after long lapso of
time, seems proven by tho experience of
a family ntAVnrrens, Cal. Twelve years
ago a chest was filled w ith books and
put away while the members of the
household were afflicted with diphtheria.
Tho other day the chest was unpacked,
and now all the persons who handled
the books are down vith tho dreaded
disease. DrooHyn Citiien.

Of all poauiu of the year this U most emphatically
th one In which to purify your blood.

There U a certain tonic In winter air which g

and beneficial, and the loos of which when
milder weather cornea In the aprlng make ua feel
dull, tired and

"Played Out."
BeMca this, our close confinement tnrlrtora,

breathing air charged with lmjiurltlea. contains
natca our blood and makes liable the ap,eAranc of
unexpected dlpeaaea.

Therefore tho neewwtty of purifying the blood,
and therefore the popularity at thla seaaon of
Bood'a SarNinorllla. tho tw&t blood purlfler and
strengthening medicine. If you have never taken
Bood'a SarkaparUla, try It this spring.

Scrofula Sores.
MWhen my boy was two yoars old he waa

attacked and suffered a long time with scrofula
ores. The phytdclan at length told us to $lvm

him Hood's Parsaparllla, which we did. Two
bottles cured htm, lie Is now IU years old and has
not had any sign of scrofula since. We recom-
mend Hood's SuTHuparllla to iielKhbors aud
friends." Mrs. . O. Clutk, Kidder N trout,
Cleveland, Ohio.

MI have for a long time been using Hood's
and believe me, I would not be without It.

As a spring medicine It Is Invaluable. E. A.
UiiODES, 130 Ontario Street. Chicago, 111.

Bold bj sll drumiUM. (Is six for t i'repsml ooly
L)C.L HOOD A CO. Lowell, Usiu.

IOO Doses One Dollar
Kl.Vrt IKK AH 111.11

Applied Into NoslrlU Is luloklr
AbaorlMMl, Cleausos the llusd,

UeiUs tiie burus aud Cures

Restore! Taste and Smell, quick-
ly miKelleTes Cultl In Heud aud
lleadacne. &Ou. ut DruKKlaU.
Kl.V IiKoh., 50 Warreu si.. N. V.

ED. L. HUNTLEY'S SUITS
it, I (J MtADY-UAD-

FOR MEN
flrtve unlve ui nalinTaction Why tthould you uty uilU- -

dlvintin's profit wht-- yuu can buy duvet t.xim u, the
manufacturer! BtmduMlO sjhI the following meuurs
and we will guarantee to IU and ple& yuu or refund
your money, liuiea for measurement t breast measure,
over close up under arum, waist msusure over
pAitts at waiot, and lnnlde measure from crutch to
hH. Send Si i 4'eiitH for 19 Kunpli'ii of our 110 Hen's
Suits, fahion plate and tone tneavure. Hoys' buits, &.Wi
WOiOren-sBuits- fa. Jl. 1,. lit IN ILK dl l O,

htilftslw Tailors, 11 fcsl HsdkMtnMre!. Mrfo. 1IL

A cough or cold
a spy which has

stealthily come inside
the lines of health
and is there to dis-

cover some vulner

..

The rath on of FgltneM. I

There Is a small doubt as to how a ma- - '

Jority of women of average good looks
would answer the following question:
"Which would you rather be, regnant in
tho world of loiters or art or gifted regally
with a faultless beauty before which nil
men must thrill f It is more than likely ,

that ninety homely women out of any
hundred would in honesty prefer the
power that goes with personal loveli-
ness to that which goes with wealth, with
the accident of lofty birth or with tho j

rarest intellectual distinction. It was a
shrewd observation of the late Dr. Hoi- -
land that when we find a man or woman
who is absolutely flawlcs.1 in form and
feature wo usually find a fool. "For a
homely even an ugly man," he saKl,"I
have no pity to spare. I never saw ono
so ugly yet thnt if ho had brains nnd
henrt Ire could not find a beautiful woman
sensible enough to marry him. Hut for
the hopelessly plain and homely sisters
'these tears I'"

Thero Is no pathos in human llfo so
profound nnd universal as this not upon
battlefields, not in the wild, vain strug-
gle of a soul adrift, seeking its God. The
ugly woman is in every village in the
world, living out her little tragedy. In
every worthy, womanly quality she may
bo likely to be tho superior of her pretty
sister; she is tender, she is meek, sho is
true. Hut men yield her a smug respect
nnd turn to her sister with eyes of love.
She has heart-hunge- r, and sometimes
when she either does not possess gifts of
mind or the strength to cultivate thotn
sho Btarves into that stolidity which ap-
peals to ono of gentlo feeling as docs tho
look of pain atloat in tho eye of a faith-
ful, wounded dog. It is worse still to
seo her slowly brutalized by an ingrato
upon whom he has lavished a lovo that
is next to tho divine. It is love like hers,
indeed, that should bo tho proudest of
the human race so clean it is, so endur-
ing, so wonderful in devotion nnd

but it is lovo like hers, instead,
thnt fills tho world with sorrow, fills its
asylums aud its graves. York Mer-

cury.

Flax is extensively cultivated in New
York Stnto for its seed.

Ts it nrnfxtlii1 that what a million women say
after daily trial is a mistake? Thru say they
Annie by tost that Dohhins's Electric is ni'Wt
rroiiomtciil, purest anil best. They have had M
years to try It. ruglve if our frm ,

Acntuia oppose the of granting
numiM'iuy to lioheniia.

Money tn the lliinlness.
Tell Mrs. Wells thnt her. or any industrious

person can make m a week in the plating bus
lacsa. For iMirticuliirs address the like Klec-tii- o

Co., KnglvwiMHl, 111. A Plater costs tfA 1

am working now aud know there is money in
the business -

Don't Let Tuna Die.
Many children die aiimiHlly w ith croup that

might be saved if Dr. lluxsie's Certain Croup
Curo wus promptly administered. Hcuiembct
It. Sold by druggists or mailed ou receipt of it
eta. Address A. 1'. Iluxsic, llultalo, y. V.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr.Isaao Thomp-
son's sell at ItV.per bonis

Hood's Rantaparllla Is Worthy favorable considera
tion for the great good tt has done many people
In your own town, even among your personal
friends. The leant hu.utry will bring to your nttlce
well known people who "think the world of Hood'i
Sarsaparllta."

"It Is
I have used Hood's tSarmiparilla In my family

for the pant four years, and for a thorough blood
purl tier It has uo suerlor. It is Invaluable as
spring medicine; H Invigorates the whole system
and tones up the stomach, and sine I became
acquainted with Hood's hanuiparllla 1 always takt
several bottles lu the uprfug, and, as occasion
requires, the rest of the year. L. U. Uixjam,
Aurella, Iowa.

In tho Eyes.
"My little gtrl'a eve became so sore owing U

humor In the blood, that we were afraid ahi
would lose her eyesight and had to keep her in i
dark room for six weeks. We tried everything
we could think of but nothing did her any good

until we tried 11 kxI's Kantaparllla. Her eyes al
once begnu to get better, and now sho is entlrul)
well. We think it Is a very nho medlcluo." K
a Gibsox, Heuulker, N. H.

"I take Hood's Sannitarllla as a spring tonlo
and I recommend it to all who have that tired feel
lng.M C. Pabmhijue, Bridge St., Brooklyn, M. Y

N. B. Be sure to got Hood's.

Sold by sll drutiKlsts. fli Hi for ,3. Prepared onlj
bj C. L HOOD CO, Lowell, Uw

IOO Doses One Dollar

DO'YOUWAHTAPIAHO?
New, Second-Han- d, Squan

or Upright. -

If so. It will pay you to send us your nam at
addretis on a iMMtal card. We will promptly ma!
I'utali gue, prices, terms, etc., for eoah, or on ens
monthly uuyiueui.

PEEK & SON,
Manufacture! oft ha

CBlelirateQ - "Ojera" Piano
A HIGH GRADE INSTRUMENT.

Cor. Broadway & 47th St.
Nfw iii-- ('lly.

Purify Your Blood

Snood's Sarsaparilla

able point in the fortification of the constitution which is
guarding your well-bein- g. That point discovered the spy
reports it to the enemy on the outside. The enemy is tho
changeable winter climate. If the cold gets in, look out
for an attack at the weak point. To avoid this, shoot the
spy, kill the cold, using SCOTT'S EMULSION
of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and llypophosphites
of Lime and Soda as the weapon. It is an expert cold
slayer, and fortifies the system against Consumption,
Scrofula, General Debility, and all Atlantic and Wasting
Diseases specially in Children). Especially helpful for
children to prevent their taking cold. Palatable as
Milk.

BPECIAL. Scotts Emulsion la t, and la prescribed by the Medical Pro-
fession all over the world, becaube its ingredient are acientirieully combined in fcucu a
ouinncr us to greatly increase their remedial value. (

CAUTION. Scott's Emulsion is put up In salmon-colore- d wrappers. AS sure and
" get the genuine. Prepared only by fck.ott it Bowne. Mauutiu tunny Chemist:., New Vork.

bold by all DniKsfUta.

A.

Invaluable."

FIwaTMf
"Wtoftn On Hundred Doll mwti1 fnr

Kiy "Me of ratJtrrh that r&nnot bs cured b?
Hall's Cniarrh Curs.

r . J. I'm its kt A Oo., Proju., Toledo. O.
AVS, ths nmlrrlKnr1, nave known F. J.

Olii-tip-r fur tli lnt IIS yoars, nnd bollove him
perfectly hnnnrahlo In all tmalnraa tranaao
Lion, aud flnanrlally ahlo to carry out au

made by thnfr firm.
W kutA 1'huajc, Wholesale Drag-gists-

, Toledo,
Wai-riiK- Kiif if Ait A Minvt.f, Wholesale

DniKKfMta. Tolwlo, O.
Hall's t niarrh Cure Is tnVen Internally, aot-I- m

directly upon thshlood and millions ur--
(hops of the syatrm. To.tltnonlals snnt free,
'rlco 73o. par bolt In. Polil liy all ilmgKlats.
FITS stopped free Dn. Km." Obkat

Nitnv Krhtohrh. No fits aftor first day's use.
Marvelous rums. Treatise and I- -' trial buttle
free. llr. Kline, Mil Arrh St., Phi la., l'a.

OPiHS ENJOYS
Both the method and result when
Syrup of Figs ia taken ; it is pleasant
andrefrcebingto thetasto, and acts
gentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels cleanses the sy
tern ellectually, dispels colds, head,
nches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Fyrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and a
ceptable to the stomach, prompt In
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable putwtancea,
its ninny excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and hnve made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAH FHAHCISCO, CAl.
umviiu. kv iv rfl. n t.

Btops Pain, Ornrnpn. !nftmmtrm n Nwtr w Hmh,
Pkp tnftjrlc. Punvit wiiji, At hms, CoMf.. CjitAtrh. t 'lml--r

Morli'tn, rtinrrh ru, llhftirimtlsin, Ktmrmtirtn, LAit'tvfrk, Kttff nt apn l Htnl'i. r'nil ivtrttiMitam f roa.
to rH. r ' ,v c i.. lwton. fcuw

NYN U 14

PROF. LOISETTE'S NEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

mtlrlams on two rrcrnt Memory System. Randy
about April tot. Full Tahle of Content forwunltU
only to thooo who sHml tni)iptKl dlrtctHi euvtylupt.

Alio ftOMpecttu lUil k KKK of Hit LoimIUmu Ali
OX Svex J rug

lAJLit-- t, iJi 'irtti Ave., New Vork.

FKAZEHrfnfLE
TIIK WORLU

IS Ut the Ufnuimi. bold Kverywhora,

BAGGY KNEES flrtrly I txnt
AOopUJ bytiuOont nt Hnrvkirl, Aoihtnt. ftiu) oUirCollea, Ito, bv pmfoMloiMl and buini mn viWUr. It nut for In yur Umn end sa to

J. tjKKKLV, 7U WMhlitton (ttrt, Boito

GET WELLS w.5(iu.ayor.
.aiiiplv.

Helper
lu. fmrrrt r r

k K, t.lllor. uu

IF YOU WANT A

nU'-j- '
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REMEDY FO
Uolli't In luimcUiuW.

Cold lu the iluatl it lias o equal

I I it Is ull tllhliiM rf, 'l v. Iili li w
I J nobtlils. '. "

1
J

4 I
LJ

Rheumatism. Neuralgia.

If. Of Vn, Mloh Hagersfown, Md,'
Uty 17, 1M0. April 21, IBM.

your
"A half

Invaluable
bottle of "I, and others of my

merilctne, ft. Jacobs family, have used Bt
OU, cured meof rheu-
matism

Jacobs Oil for net
and rhc,i rnlgla and found ttmatio swelling, of the

knee, llisthe oestln a speed f. effective:
the universe." cure."

J. M. U Fortks. Mrs, Aonm KilliT.

IT HAS NO fQUAL.

CC A 1

AUgUST,
TT1 nJL XV YV VJL

For two years I suffered
with stomach trouble, and waa for
all that time wider treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying" '.

everything, said stomach was about
worn out, and that I would have to ,
cease eating solid food for r time at
least. I was so weak that I could
not work. Finally on the recom-
mendation of a friend who had used

..your preparations
A worn-o- ut with beneficial re-

sults, I procured a
bottle of August
Flower, and com

menced using it. It seemed to do
me good at once. .1 gained in

and flesh rapidly ; my
became good, and I suffered

no bad effects from what I ate. I
feel now like a new man, and con-

sider that August Flower has en-

tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form. James K. Dbdkrick,
Saugcrties, New York.

V. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. C,
writes: I have used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia aud find it an

remedy.

INI fo

V f.I J'l?Pnr.?(lf--.

.) sai m m. AW. L. UUUULAJs
S3 SHOE cenlAiin.

$C.U lirniiiue lliniil-srwr- d, an rlcKUC sail
9 siyU.a tlrrM Nhm wlilch couunemls HiicLf.

VJ.UO llnnil-srwr- d W rit. A n. cair atwe an.
1 I'guallttl fur ittylc and duratilllty.

(l.at (.oiMlymr Welt U lu. standard dress
O NhtM at a Kpuiar pri.
C.St) I'ullrr man'. Khoes Is especially odaptsd
w for rnllrou.1 im'U, rnriurrft, ftn.

All inadf In inmre-s-
, liutuin and lace.

l.rtu lur l.mll the only Itaud-aew- Bbo
s r:1i Mt thlM popular prlM

SO. .10 lloii.ola lur Ladle, is anew ds
a. iwirtur. utid proimwi to Imh"oiii vrry
J.0!lior hil l.nillra. and 1.7.1 lor U.te.

still rrtaiu tliolr t'xivlli'iu for Htylf, .ta
aIIshmmIh warrmittxl ami etanUfHl wlttinamfloa

Itouoin. IT udverii-)- . 1k-j- ni'iit uuot -- upply
you, Mud illr.H't lo frwtory, fucloaluK tttivertliMMl
iiriv or a iMMtul fr orlar Mimic.

V. I.. IHII l.l.AH, llrflrklnn. Miwhi
WANTKIl Kkon driller liirvriy cliy and

lown not occuiiIimI to luke rxtlunW affftner.
A II nMCiita HtlvrrtiMt-i- In loci I impor. Heud .

lor -d cutulogue.

5 J0NE8
TON SCALES OP

$60 BINGHAMTON
y Beam Box Tare Beam j N. Y.

ALLttin J

for

we will send ojr caiaiugus sad

For 10c. one picket of seed of BUGK0TS
SUPEHQ PANSY end I0N0TUM
TOMATO, which retail for SSoU.

s will sond Citsloous. Ins

For25c.labovo Pansv and Tomats sai
SIX PEARL whlc
rtsillor SOcts.

price & nEEo, s:;r:. v.

CUawnvuEffiRUiKE' BlltTAl.qH.Y.

are Coining Money
ONE ACENT IADEnvrn iioa ao
IN FIFTtEN UAT

III Ktrunrv. I.mllra iln Wfll a. men. u...
fill and urtlt Iw. In vvorr lioaw
hold, slor. ami ifflr. . ImhI)' ant. It. V'lltoa

iL'ht. .enf a('lnr IIMIsi'rrl, Korl- -i iii..drln.s
SlSr, CkO kll lllULI'll RiCIL. 827 St PtiMelvlua, rs.

Write us. Wo will SEND our
100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE,
giving valuable Information. Wa
make It easy to deal with us
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prices
are) M08T REASONABLE for
strictly FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS. WE

ON PAYMENTS.
We take OLD PIANOS In Exchange,
EVEN THOUGH YOU LIVE TWO

MILES AWAY. We guar-
antee satisfaction, or Piano to be
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE for
RAILWAY BOTH WAS

IVERS & POMP PIANO CO,y'losTTrS

UHCH'secvsb
mmK, OujShhshAndsornplh1n

he nouss ouhh bo be cjeaned-Reo.vKi.-w- V:

wibh Sapolio.Tryoc&ke inyour
nexhhouse-clenino.n- d be convinced

"IGIXTORiUSTCE

e 9

of the law excuses no
and is,

no excuse for a dirty house or kitchen.
clean them in the old way than not at all but the modern
and sensible way is to use on paint, on floors, on

on pots and pans, and even on To' be
of tha uses of is to be behind the age.

n PIHO'8

I Mi
I'ricc.

wftY"
terribly

Stomach.

strength ap-

petite

excellent

SADIES

SELL EASY

THOUSAND

FREIGHTS

done

man," ignorance
greasy Better

SAPOLIO
windows, statuary.
Ignorant SAPOLIO

CATAKIUi. Best Easiest to us& m,A cluo Is corlalo. iur II

small iiarllrln npnlleU to tho
QVOi;iis win ny inaii. Uiii.iitnii.ii, VSarreo, I's.
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